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(chorus)-(p. diddy)

Last night i couldn't even get an answer,
I tried to call,
But my pride wouldn't let me dial,
And i'm sittin' here...with this blank expression,
And the way i feel,
I wanna curl up like a child.
(p. diddy)

I know you can hear me......
I know u can feel me......
I can't live without you...
God please make me better..
I wish i wasn't the way i am......
(keyshia cole)

If i tol' you once,
I tol' you twice,
You can see it in my eyes,
I'm all cried out with nothin' to say,
You're everything i wanted to be,
If you could only see your heart belongs to me,
I love you so much,
I'm yearin' for your touch,
Come and set me free,
Forever yours i'll be,
Baby won't you come and take this pain awayay.
(chorus)-(p. diddy)

Last night i couldn't even get an answer,
(you said you couldn't get an answer baby.)
I tried to call but my pride wouldn't let me dial,
(but that should've never stopped you.)
And i'm sittin here,
(sittin' there.)
With this blank expression,
(I'll be with you my baby.)
And the way i feel,
(way i feel.)
I wanna curl up like a child,
(ooohh baby, ooohh no)
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(keyshia cole)

I need you,
And you need me,
This is so plain to see,
And i will never let you go and i will always love you
so..i will..
If you could only see your heart belongs to me,
I love you so much,
I'm yearin' for your touch,
Come and set me free,
Forever yours i'll be,
Baby won't you come and take this pain awayay.
(chorus)-(p. diddy)

Last night (ooohh last night.)
I couldn't even get an answer,
(ooohh baby why you wanna do this to me, heyyy.)
I tried to call,
(alright.)
But my pride wouldn't let me dial,
(why wouldn't you just dial me up baby, ooohh.)
And i'm sittin' here with this blank expression,
(don't say anything baby, ooohh no ooohh no.)
And the way i feel,
(alright.)
I wanna curl up like a child,
(i'm sooo alone, i'm sooo lonely baby, ooohh.)
(p. diddy)

Tell me what there is to say to make you come back
and work me like dat,
And if it matters it matters if it don't,
With you i'm never alone,
Don't wanna wait 'til your gone,
Let me be, just don't leave me.
(chorus)-(p. diddy)

Last night i couldn't even get an answer,
(couldn't get an answer baby, ooohh.)
I tried to call,
(call me baby.)
But my pride wouldn't let me dial,
(why couldn't you just call me baby baby baby baby
baby baby.)
And i'm sittin' here with this blank expression,
(don't say a thing..nooo..)
And the way i feel,
(alright.)
I wanna curl up like a child,
(i'm sooo alone, sooo lonely baby, ooohh.)



(keyshia cole)

I need you,
And you need me,(i need you.)
This is so plain to see,(ooohh.)
And i will never let you go an i will always love you so...i
will,
If you can only see,(only see.)
Your heart belongs to me,(belongs to me.)
I love you so much,(ooohh.)
I'm yearning for your touch,(ooohh.)
Come and set me free,(hey.)
Forever yours i'll be,
Baby won't you come an take this pain awayayyyyyyy.
(chorus)-(p. diddy)

Last night,
I couldn't even get an answer,
(i couldn't baby baby...yea, ooohh.)
I tried to call,
(call me baby.)
But my pride wouldn't let me dial,
(why couldn't you jst call me baby baby baby baby baby
baby.)
And i'm sittin' here with this blank expression,
(don't say a thing...nooo.)
And the way i feel,
(alright.)
I wanna curl up like a child,
(i'm sooo alone, i'm sooo lonely baby...ooohhh.)
(keyshia cole)

Why don't you pick up the phone,
And dial up my number,
Just call me baby,
I'm waitin' on you.

Why don't you pick up the phone,
And dial up my number,
Just call me baby,
I'm waiting on you.

(phone dialing and ringing)
(p. diddy)

Hello,
Hey what's up,
I'v been tryin' to reach you all night,
That shyt aint funny now..pick up the mutha fuckin
phone,
Betta stop playin' with a nigga's feelings like that,



You know how much i love u though rite?,
For them couple of seconds though,
When i couldn't get in touch with you...
I'm readyto come over your house and shoot that
mutha fucka up,
You better not fuckin be there when i get over that
house.

(laughing)

That's really how it goes down right?
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